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Devil' Roxo
killed in Angola
Herald Clorrespondent
. JOHANNBSBUaG.
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time Bald tf) be as Jtlgh
n.. 1:'100 OCO . __ antI

even trletl tn llri~ him
to "'~I(t his personal
campaign.
Hoxo, who was paid
only ,,200 a tUoqth. QIlOO
nu"nett dowq ~ ~OO
~-Jllonth
offer to become a mer(..~nary.
AIUlOUgb 1l~8 tuiIltla
CQuld tln'.. ~ co.lecte~ a
·rew~j;a'af~'~;~~·bJ
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conp
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